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THE CHINESE QUESTION.
The animated discussions of tho Chimuto
quehtion clearly indicate the increasing im-

portance of this topic. Some of tho Demo-

cratic journals are displaying their character-
istic tendency to exalt party above country ly
their efforts to give a partisan bearing to tho
controversy. Their creed may bo briefly
summed up in the statement that they want
Chinese immigration in the South for the
purpose of counteracting the influence of tho
negro, and they are at tho same time opposed
to tho introduction of tho Celestials in the
Pacific and Northern States, because they
fear that they will become formidable indus-
trial rivals of Democratic Irishmen. This
creod is as contemptible and 'narrow as it is
contradictory, and totally unworthy of tho
consideration of those whoso judgment is
controlled by a regard for tho welfaro of the
whole country.

The London Time takes a much more
correct view of this subject, and virtually en-

dorses the opinions we have heretofore ex-

pressed in these columns by its statement that
"tho Chinese may bo welcomed as assistants
in colonization: and not feared as a race likoly to
dominate in future." Their "ancient civiliza-

tion and perfect economic methods'' can be
more useful and more productive in tho
United States than in any other portion of
tho world. The vast debt pressing upon tho
nation can only be paid, principal and inte-

rest, by the surplus agricultural and maiiufau-turin- g

products of our soil, and each addition
to tho grand army of effective laborers will
lessen the burden of every existing citizen.
Three-fourth- s of our territory, ut this moment,
scarcely yield enough revenue to defray the
current expenses of their government. Proud
as we may be of the Far West, it costs infinitely
more to maintain frontier posts, to build rail-

ways, to fight and feed the Indians, and to
protect and stimulate the advance of
civilization, than the trans-Mississip- pi rogions
yield to tho Treasury. This drain will con-

tinue for years if Asiatic emigration is not
attracted, but with its aid tho productiveness
of tho western half of the continent can be
increased with amazing rapidity. Tho Chi-

nese possess in an eminent degree the practi-
cal knowledge which is most needed for the
development of our great plateaus and our
mountain regions. They are subject to cli-

matic conditions similar to those which pre-
vail in a large portion of China, and tho pro-
posed new emigrants are masters of tho art
of irrigation, and of the forms of culture
specially adapted to California, Arizona, Utah,
New Mexico, and Colorado. The
clamor against the Chinese is senseless
when it is confronted with the well-attest-

fact that they have uniformly proved intelli-
gent, docile, and industrious laborers, whether
employed in constructing railways, in the cul-

tivation of farms, in manufacturing establish-
ments, or in household service. California
promises to acquire infinitely more wealth
from agriculture and manufactures than she
ever derived from her mines. But she needs
above all things, labor. She rewards with ex-

travagant wages workmen of every grade
from every country, and yet, with millions of
acres awaiting the culture of intelligent in-

dustry, and with a soil well adapted not only
to the growth of the cereals, but to the growth
of the grape, fruits, and the favorite food of
the silkworm, her Democratic politicians pro-
pose to close her ports against the most indus-
trious, useful, and economical laborers she has

ver had, for the alleged reason that they are too
useful, and their labor, in proportion to cost,
too productive! The folly of France in ban-
ishing the Huguenot artisans was supremo
wisdom when compared with this modern ex-

hibition of superlative stupidity.
In the Southern States the Chinese would

be perhaps even more useful than in the
West. It requires no stretch of the imagina-
tion to suppose that three millions of work-
ing Chinamen, under proper surroundings,
would do infinitely more work than has ever
been done heretofore by the whole body of
her population. It would be a very easy task
for them to raise a larger cotton crop than
that annually grown before the ltebellion, to
restore the ruined rice plantations of South
Carolina and Georgia, and to revive the droop
ing sugar interest of Louisiana. If they
were as industrious and skilful in this country
as they usually are in their own, they eould
even do infinitely more for the South,

They could make the old dreams of raising
tea and manufacturing large quantities of
silk vivid realities, and develop to a wondrous
degree the latent resources which have so
long been systematically neglected. They
would not necessarily become tho rivals of
the present laborers of the South, but rather
useful assistants. The States which went into
the ltebellion have land, room, and work
enough to maintain a hundred millions of
people; and the sooner they attract a fair pro
portion of tho complement of workmen
needed to utilize their neglected plantations
the better will it be for the whole body of the
present Southern population and the people
of all other sections of the country.
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RIGHTS OF SICK MEN IN THE NA VT.
A naval court-marti- al is about to sit in
Washington to try a case of unusual iutenst
and importance, which involves not merely a
question of the relative authority, rights,
duties, and privileges of the line and stuff
officers of the navy, but which also involves
the well-bein-g of every officer and man in the
service. The case is one arising out of a con-
flict of authority between a lino and a staff
officer, and, if for no other reason, it is impor-
tant as illustrating the very great need of
more definite regulations than exist at nrosont
as to the respective spheres of duty in the
two branches of our naval service. The
officer who is to be tried by tho court-marti-

is Tossed Assistant Surgeon Charles L. Greene,
and the offense which he is allegod to have
committed is in declining to put a sick man
on duty when ordered to do so by tho com-mandi-

officer of tho steamer Nipsic, Com- -
unmoor rseii ridge.

Tho surgeons of tho navy, we believe,
always have claimed that tho sanitary affairs
of our naval vessels were directly under their
charge; that it rested solely with them to
decide whether a man was disabled or not
from doing duty, and that they wero respon-
sible for tho health of tho crew. The lino
officers, however, have always contended that
the commander of a vessel was tho supreme
authority, and that he could, when ho chose,
supersede or assume to himself all tho func
tions of his subordinates, no matter what
their specialties might be. If tho surgoon
thought that a course of jalap was necessary
for the preservation of the health of tho
crew, the captain might take a notion
that jalap was entirely unnecessary, and that
crotonoil, administered twice a day under tho
superintendence of a midshipman, would bo
much more beneficial. In such a case as this,
according to the usual theory, tho surgeon
would be obliged to succumb and the men to
take the dose prescribed by tho quarter-dec- k,

and run the risks of kill or cure. This may
seem an extravagant statement of the case,
but instances of a not very dissimilar char-
acter have really occurred in tho navy, and
the matter under consideration appears to in-
dicate that the same despotic and overbearing
disposition is in full force now, as it was in
the good old times when some of our fino
old "sea-dogs- " were in the habit of amusing
themselves and preserving discipline by tho
daily exercise of the cat-o'ni- tails.

Ve have no disposition to prejudge tho case
of Surgeon Greene in any way, until all the
evidence is published. On tho surface, how-
ever, it would appear to disinterested persons
outside of the navy that there was but ono
side to it.

The real moral 6f the controversy is,
however, the necessity of a better organiza-
tion of the navy. In spite of tho introduc-
tion of steam, and all tho modern improve-
ments that have been made within tho last
fifty years, this branch of our military service
is in many respects what tho English navy
was one hundred years ago. Traditions
have been handed down from one generation
of officers to another which are as sacredly
guarded as if the existence of tho navy de-

pended upon them. The etiquette is as com-
plicated and quite as absurd as that of some
oriental despot's court, and from their first
entrance into the Naval Academy the mid-
shipmen are instilled with the idea of their
own importance as officers of the navy, and are
educated by a system that is at once offen-
sively unrepublican and prejudicial to the real
efficiency of the service. Tho naval cadet is
carefully trained to think that the corps to
which he belongs constitutes tho navy, and
that surgeons, paymasters, and engineers are
outside barbarians that must be endured with
as good a grace as possible, but who have no
particular rights that a graduate of tho Naval
Academy is bound to respect. There may be,
and probably are, absurd and obsolete cus-
toms in the army, but for the most part they
have been done away with, and tho army
officers are generally up with the spirit of the
age in all things. The old times, however,
still exert a spell over the navy; and Admiral
Porter, who is now engaged in running the
department, is one of those conservatives who
looks upon the English service as the model
of excellence, and instead of endeavoring to
strengthen the navy by increasing the efficiency
of all the branches, both staff and line, ho
appears to be endeavoring to use all his influ-
ence to crush out the former, or to reduce it
to such a subordinate position that it will
have neither power nor influence. With such
ideas as these in force at the Navy Depart
ment, it is not surprising that the commander
of a ship-of-w- ar should undertake to disci-
pline his medical officers; and the case of Sur
geon Greene looks very much like an attempt
on the part of the line to make the navy too
hot to hold the professors of physio, unless
they are content to forego the claims they
have put forth for the rank and privilege of
olncers, ana Buusule into what tho line offi
cers esteem to be their proper subordinate
pobition.

Debts of thk Status At the bpoinni nor nf IQi'.n

the aggregate State debts amounted to t2S3,511,B55.
uuriuR iK io,wo,uuu nan been paid, and the same
liquidation may be expected this year. This Indebt- -
cuiicraumitcijunmij to me mie war expenses-an-

now that the Industrial energies of tho peoplo
are fairly at work, its entire extinguishment is not
far otf. Minnesota. Inwa. Kpnturkv K..i,n.UL-.- , .... .

Georgia are free of debt; Delaware, Maryland, In-
diana, Wisconsin, and Mississippi are practically
free of debt. The great bulk of debt la owing by
eigm oiaiog, as louows:
New York 3S 6S4.00UPennsylvania. . . 8i,S(IU,0OU
MasHachuHuttH. . ls.Nim.oooVirginia 4li.120.00U
Missouri lT,6fi7,000Tennessee BU.OOO.OUO
Louisiana lil.3K2.0OI)
Nonh Carolina. 11,4:13,000

uoiai in eigut biaies 2lS,035,ooo

Tho remaining states are reducing their debts at
rotes varying from twenty-liv- e to thirty-liv- e per
cent, annually.

The whole debt Is thus divided among the grand
dlvlsioiiB of the Union:
New England States. ....34,fiS3,ri34
Middle States 74,UsT,T(
Western States 41,404,(135
Southern States... ...M,'JG4,0(W
Pacific States 4,H71,G&0

THE NORTHERN rACIFIC ROAD.

Operation of th Kxnlorlnir Pnrtv f the New
Traua-Contlunot- al Hallway.

The plan of operations of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad exploring party Is described by the
Minneapolis Tribune as follows:

Upon arrival of the party at Pembina, Gov-
ernor Smith and a portion of' the party will con-
tinue on to Fort Gray, while Mr. Holmes, the
acnt of .lay Cooke A Co., with the rest of the
party, will strike off across the country to the
hfr bond of the Missouri, and returning over-
land by another route, will reach this city in
about sixty or BConty days. At Pembina they
will secure the services o'f ten or twelve half-bree- d

scouts to accompany thotn, and at Fort
Totten they will be joined by the necessary
escort.

The expedition if provided with a splendid
outfit. (icon;e A. lirnckctt, who has been across
the plains before, has had charge of flttinir it out,
and is undoubtedly better qualified to lit out
and carry through an expedition of this kind
than any person they could have selected. The
outfit will consist of ten double wnirons and
twenty-si- x splendid horses, purchased and so-
le etc d by Brackett and Cobb. There are four
two-seate- d passenger spring wagons, two mess
wagons, four baggage and Mipply wagons, and
six saddle-horse- s. The camp equipage consists
of two large hospital tents and eight wall tents,
with cots, mattresses, and all other necessary
conveniences for camping out. The commissary
stores have been selected with great care, and
consist of everything that will be needed on a

trip of the kind, and are of sulliclent quantity to
last sixty or seventy days. Two good cooks
and nil other necessary attendants will accom-
pany the expedition. A good supply of guns,
ammunition and fishing tackle has been pro-
vided, so that the party will have facilities for
rare sport in hunting and fishing while inaklmr
their long trip across the countrv. At this sea-
son of tho year it will be a pleasant trip to make,
and we hope to sec them safely back again in
the course of two months, bringing favorable re-
ports of the country, and before the summer is
over see the work on the great Northern Pacific
road commenced.

FKEE CUBA.
Dnlly DniitKN of the New Yorli Jim III.

from the X. V. World of this morning.
The Cuban Junta still maintain their head-

quarters at No. 71 Broadway (despite the asser-
tion that they find it too public), and are likely
to remain there, believing it would bo impossi-
ble to find more fitting or advantageous quarters
for tho transaction of their business than they
now possess. They occupy two largo rooms on
the first lloor, the first ol which Is occupied bv
tho clerks and serves as an ante-roo- leading to
the sanctum sanctorum of the Junta.

A council is held by the Junta every day when
despatches are received from Ccspcdes, (jliesado,
Jordan, and others commanding the patriot
army in Cuba; these despatches, especially those
lately received, arc of a very satisfactory and
cheering character. The" most cheering
accounts are constantly received from other
parts of Cuba of the satisfactory progress of the
cause, confirming the success of tio patriot
army, and tho demoralized and condition
of the Spanish troops.

A notice is posted in a prominent place iu the
oflico of the Junta to the following effect: "No
enlistments of men will in future take place at
this office." Cubans and filibusters are con-
stantly arriving and departing, some lounging
about the door, and when questioned as to Cu-
ban affairs, manifest a decided aversion to enter
upon a conversation on such a subject. Our re-
porter was informed that Spanish spies visiting
the headquarters for information would find it
labor in vain, a ad would glean nothing to repay
them for their visit.

Dischnruc of (.'r.bnn Filibusters.
When District Attorney Picrrcpont and two

United States Commissioners visited Fort
Lafayette on Friday last for the purpose of dis-
charging tho V2& Cuban filibusters confined
there, three of tho prisoners, Joseph E. Burns,
Albert A. Irwin, and Thomas (J'Neil, refused to
sign the bond and be released, saying they had
been deceived and cheated out of "their wages bv
the Cuban Junta, and they could endure impri-
sonment as well as other hardships. These three
prisoners were, therefore, retained at the fort,
while the others were all discharged, each re-
ceiving a small sum of money from Cubans when
the party reached New "York. Yesterday,
United States Marshal Barlow received a des-
patch from General Vogdes, iu command at
Fort Lafayette, saying O'Neil and Irwin wanted
to be discharged, and that they were now anxious
for an opportunity to sign the bond. Commis-
sioner Shields being at once notified, went to
Fort Lafayette aud discharged the prisoners.

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
jjgj-- FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT

Bunburti and all d.HColnrations and irritations of tho
skin, bites of moaquitoes or other insects, une Wright's
Alconated Glycerine Tahlot. It is deliciously fragrant,
transparent, and hat no equal as a toilnt aoap. Fur sale by
s4 rrrit.ru (.naUll U 1,11 A UTUfllUT XT.. i'V ESNUT Street. 3 4

jjy-- U. S. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation ($50,000) having been made by

Congress for purchasing
AK.lirR.lAL. LIMBS r OK UMIUKKS

of the United States Army and Navy mutilated in the
service, application may now be made, in parson or by
luuer, uy uiticura eiiuitt?u m iiie Pt'ueul Ol me act, ana
who desire the beat Artinciul Ltrubs, to

Dr. B. tllsKK rALftlKK. Surgeon Artist,
No. ItiOS CHESNUT (Street, Philadelphia,
No. 678 BROADWAY, New York,
No. 81 GRKKN Street, Boston.

8125 Offices for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

jsaj-- AT A MEETING OF TUB BOARD OF
Direotors of the A B BO IT IRON COMPANY,

held this day. the resignation of ALKX KHVIN Kn .

as President was accepted, and HOKACK ABBOTT,
r.iq.i elected to nil tne vacancy.

JOHN A. L. MORRELL, Secretary.
Jaly17, 18b9. finwaf

B- - NOTICE. CHARLESTON STEAMER,
The Steamship J. W. KVKRMAN, Captain Snyder,

will liiave for CHARLKSTON, S. C, on SATURDAY
MORNING, at H o'clock. Shippers will please hurry thuir
goods alongside to day. J. A. SOUDER.

ruuaauipuia, duly 30, 1SW. it
flgy APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO

the Managers of the MERCANTILE LIBRARY
C OMPANY for renewal of Oertilicate of One Shure of
Stock, No. 76x2, standing in the name of EDWARD
M ADDOCK, the same having been lost or mislaid. It

jgy- - JOSE POEY,
Medico-Cirujan- de la Facultad de la Habana, ha

trasladado eu domicilio a la calle de Green, No. Ibl7,
donde recibe consultas de 7 a 9 de la manana y de 3 a 6 de
turde,

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of the University of Habana (Oubu), has

to No. 1817 Green street.
Office Uours- -7 to A. M., 3 to 6 P. M. 1 23tf

J A M E 8 M. S C O V E L.
LAWYER.

CAMDEN, N. J.
Collections made everywhere in New Jersey. ( 12 t9 1

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator ol the (Jolton Dental Association, is now the

only on in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
praotice to extracting tooth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas.OIBce. 1WJ7 WALNUT SL1 U6

J- B- NOTICE is" HEREBY GIVEN THAT
n application will be made, at the next meeting of

lne Logiblatureof Penniiylvuniu, fur the incorporation of
a company, iu aucordanoo with the laws of the Common'
wealth, to be entitled "The Philadelphia Banking and
navings Deposit Company," to be located at Philadelphia,
witu a capital of oue million dollars, with the right to

the same to three millions of dollars. 7W'J6t

BQT AMONG A FEW OF THE DECIDED
.","K, which Elastio Sponge possesses over

niu.Z. .W"""1 is economy, cleanliness, health, and,
Sf.i,r?., ',li.l'"rrPtUttl elasticity. The Elastic Sponge is
tliiLt n odthat it always maintains its original bulk, so

; tU8li"s. etc., filled with it never needurt.s,iig. g SinwfJ

".. BATCH ELOH'S HAIR DYE. THIS
a55 Siw V'X the be8t ln tbe world the nlrSsaum,T.R M.' naniileaa, reliable, instantaneous; noSf! ,mJ?Ht: n? ridmuh.ua tints; remedies the ill

aud beut,?,nd',ei.m'ior'' " '(, tue Hir H
Perfumer. 2ni " druggist, and
ion. KoU'&fiVy1 at Batchelor'. Wig Ka0.

Street. New York. a;mwf

JnJIP'18! 1RN BITTERS. "HAVING
to Ha .uperroTt 5i"!S.lB V. P"l'"l'lolmmend fX?,D i'K- -t ion. I e.aTunheVtat.ngly re- -

ft eoadTiion.'nl"-0-
1 wral deUlit, and dyspepsia, ami

of a ferru.
T Yours, reil W?'jle Utt'or must reoommeud it to

O. m. J'ro- -HAUNT,ln l.l HAS.
Kinder. '""Iphia University ot Medicine aud

4 tu to f s
No.... itaiafinfi ""STON. HOLLOWAY A OOWUHN.- uiu vir Drus'Sts gtmoraUy

DIVIDENDS, ETO.
ar flJ''ADELPniA AND TRENTON

DEIATRIKOvI.nuPANY-Off- l0 N0 W

Th. Pfn.AnRT.PHiA, July SI, 1.S,!?T?,T?Jn, "" declared a semiannual
irflhmSL0' hlV,K "KHOKNT.iipon the capital sto--k

noV,.hmVnySr'w .''J'"'fromth Pflt of the sii
J nrn...J P"0'?" Jnne5'' PTble on nd after August

5 the I""''"- Books will be reopened' 31 lu J. PARKKR NOKRIS.Trea-mrer- .

6T THE DELAWARE AND RARITAN
CA NAT. ''DM D1UV 1 .Trv .Tii ii i. ...... . it r.

COMPANY TRANSPORTATION J
on and after A nan at 8, 1IW9, the Stockholder of tha

52 tV,:".n.i." J"1? 15 entitled toadivl- -

HRMTvK14 .(5)TPKil fKNf.. PTble at No. Ill1.1 York, or No. ik B. DELAWAREAvenue, Philadelphia.
RICHARD STOCKTON,

Trenton, July Ig, pm Ta'uit
SST PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Pmi.AnKT.pinA, June 80, 1969.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer books of this company will be closed on

Thursday, July 8, and reopened on FRIDAY, July 33.
A DIVIDEND OK FIVE PER CENT,

has been declared on the preferred and common atook,
cloar of national and State taxes, payable in common stock
on and after the 22d of July next, to the holder thereof,
as they stand registered on the books of the company at
the close of business on the 8th of July next. All payable
at thin office.

All order for dividend must be witnessed and
tamped. g. BRADFORD,

7 1 m Treasurer.

INSTRUCTION.
Urr II K II I L L"

SELECT FaMIT.V cntnnnniAh 1.' . -- .. .
snunnr...." " .u(ii3i, ivmnnirai. mai nnmsT ical, ocieniiuand Artistic Institution,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!
"''"""'own. Montgomery County, Pa.

I ho first Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session willemmpnooon WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of Septembernext. 1 upils received at nny time. For Circulars address
KKV. GEORGE F. MILLEK, A. M.

Principal.

. REFERENCES;
Bt;v: ,pFs--lelgii- , Schseffor, Mann, Krauth, Seiss,Muhlenberg, Ktmver, lluttor, Stork, Conrad, Bum-XL-

"'10' SterTot, Murphy, Cruikshanks, etc.
UOISS. Judge I Ludlow, Ionard Myers, M. Ruuell

l1',"'"' ,',e"J- - M. Boyer, Jacob S. Yost, Hiestor Olymer,
John Killinger, etc.

ESOS. James E. Caldwell, James L. Claghorn, O. 8.
T. C. Wood, H arvoy Bancroft,Theodore G. Boggs,

C. F. rVortnn, L. L. Houpt, S. Grow Fry, Miller A Dorr,
Charles Wanneuiacbor, James, Kent, Santee A Co.,etc. 7 26 mwf2in

ECTORY SCHOOL,IIAMDPN dONN
Rev. C. W. EVEREST, Rector, aided by five resident

. The school is closing its twenty sixth yoar,
and refers to its old pupils, found in all the professions,
and every department of business. Thorough physical
education, including military drill, boating, and swim,
ming in their scawin. Age of admission, from nine tolotirteen. Terms, ifc'iiu per annum.

The fall session begins September 7.
Relerence-- Rt. Rev. J. Williams, D. D.
Hiimden, July IS, lw. 7 27 2m

T ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT AU- -
BURNDALE, Mass., ten miles from Boston, on

Boston and Albany Railroad). For seventeen years a lead-
ing New England Seminary. Not excelled in thorough
English or artificial training, nor in highest accomplish-
ments in Modern languages. Painting, and Music, loca-
tion for health beauty, and refining inlluonces, unsur-pBsne-

Next year begins Sept. ). AddresH
w CHARLES W. CUSIIIXO.

TEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN, N.
- J. This institution, so long and so favorably known,
continuta to furnish the best educational advantages,
in connection with a pleasant Christian home, dial-ogues, with terms, etc., furnished on application. Col-
lege opens September 16.

7 27 Jim JOHN H. BRAKELEY, President.

AfISS ELIZA W. SMITH. HAVING RE- -
moved from No. 124 to No. 1213 SPRUCE Street,

wiureoi en tier licarrtmg and Day School for Young La
dies on WEDN l SDAY, Sept. 15.

Circulars may be obtained from Lee 4 Walker, Jamos
W. Ojuccn A Co., and after August 25,

AT THE SCHOOL 7 27 3m

rpiIE EDGEHILL SCHOOL,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will bogin its next
session in tbe new Academy Building at

MERCHANT VILLE, NEW JERSEY.
MONDAY, September 6, 1869.

Foi circulars apply to Rev. T. W. OATTELL,
6 28tf Principal.

TJUGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 1415
LOCUST Street, EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH,

A. M., Principal
Young men prepared for'onfnM or high manding in

J226 CHF:SNUT Street. 717 3m

Q.REAT NOVELTIES
IN

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETO. ETO.
NEW CHROMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
4 6 mwfrp PHILADELPHIA.

PAPERHANQINQS, E I O.

WARD & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street

rIIIVO STYLES.

THE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST PRICE,

BlTrnw-fSmr- p

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP

BOOTS AND SHOES.

piNE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 18 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

A good Dt may always bo obtained.

90G. m- - 906.
ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN MAYER Inform the public that be hatlateLf
imported an immonse lot of

HUMAN HAIR."

He is theinTentorof the best kind of Hair Work, and
challenges the world to urpass it.

N B --Tbe pnblio are hereby notiflod that good oan onlf
No W6 AKOH street.establishment,be obtained at hi.

Heemploy.no travelU agent.. All who u.e hi. natn.
are impostons and be dealt with

law.

ODGER8' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

KODUEKB' and WADE AU, iLuisilKa W tkithe celebrated LKOOLTKK BAZOB

"ruW Bolsaor. and Table "rPolished at K MADKlKA'b. No, 114 B.
blowl)ha.oat. 'A'Pi--

EMPIRE SLATE MANTEL WORKS. B.IIt lU4UUi.No.iiW0 UUJttSMUTBUetU 1 ISirtmi

7 HEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Beit, and are Sold on the Easiest Term,

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

no. 014 CHEBXinr Street,
1 6 fmwi PHILADELPHIA.

OLOTHINO.

CLEARING OfF THE SPRING

AND

tSUTMlViiiirit STOCK!

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS !

UNPARALLELED ATTRACTION!

IMMENSE ABATEMENT J

THE CASSIM-ER- SUITS

ARE GOING!

THE DRAP D'ETE SUITS

ARE GOING!

THE CHEVIOT SUITS

ARE GOING!

TUB TRAVELLING SUITS

ARE TRAVELLING!

THE DUSTERS

ARE MAKING THE DUST PLY!

THE DUCKS

RUN OFF!

TnE LINEN PANTS

TAKE LEGS TO TUE.MSELVE3

AND

RUN AWAY!

THE SUITS FOR THE SEA-SID- E

GO TO THE SHORE!

SEE TBE PRICES

AT WHICH

WE CLOSE OUR

BIG STOCK.

great Enowra HALL

OF

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND PRICE.

MARVIN'S
CHROME IRON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled
Please send lor a catalogue to

MARVIN &, CO.,
NO. 721 CHESNUT STREET,

CMASONIC nALL), PHILADELPHIA,

No. 208 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

NO. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOB

SALE LOW. 18 mwMp

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

FOR CAPE MAY.
ON TUKSDAYS, THURSDAYS. AND

SATITTtDA VS.
OU and Alter SATURDAY .lime .! the n anrf anion.

did steamer LADY OK THK LAKK, Captain W.
THOMPSON, will commence running regularly to UArK
M AY, leaving AKOH STKKKT WHARH on KSDAY,
THURSDAY, snd SATURDAY MOKNINUS stHo'cland returning leave the landing at Cape May on MON- -

irn j r.uii r.oun ma. inu OA I UllkJA. lailB 3'UIOOK.rare, Including Carriage, hire J a(Ihildronl " " l aj
Servauts " " , 150

Season Tickets $10 Carriage hire extra.
Tbe LADY Or THK LAKK is a fine sea boat, has

handsome state-roo- accommodations, and is lilted up
with everything necessary for the safety and ooinlort of
panscngurs.

t reiglit re oolved nntil 8X o'clock. Tickets sold and hag.
gnge checked at the transfer olHoe, No. td CHKSNUT
Street, uuder the Continental Hotel. Fur further partiua-lur- s

inquire at the Ottioe, No. 88 North l)K!,XVAKK
Avenue. . H. HUDDKLL.

tiiUtf CALVIN TAOGART.

prvt n ti? if A V rv a a titdti t v
h,TI,e tine buw steamer LADY OK THK

1 LAKK will leave AKOH STKKKT WHARK
'in. Mil, , HOW (Snturduv) MORNING ut 9 o'clock, and
return on MONDAY.

rare, im lulling carriage nire, J an. r.icnrsion tickets.
good to return on Monday, .l. J leasts, good to returu by
tiain leiv ng Cape May Sunday afternoon, or by d A. M.
train uu &. onday, are sold on tue Doat tor HS4. It

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE- -
verly, Burlingten, and Bristol, hy the steam-boa- t

JOHN A. WAKNKK. Leaves Philadel- -

Iiliia, Chcsnut street wharf, at a and 6 o'clock P. M. Re-
turning, leaves Rristol at 6 60 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock
P.M. Stuiiiiinir each way at Riverton. Torresdale. Anria.
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington, f ar jU cents. Excur
sion, w cents. 1 a Ma

fST.nTTPF.STFRPOTVT nn VntTT?.
self and Ukatb ftuuil to Uxii oool, delight- -

IU1 puc
. u i.Ar si n n OAmrnvt Ussa Kf IT TT 1 1 Dtu

1"0 VIRGINIA SPRINGS.

THROUGH BY RAIL TO WHITE SUL-

PHUR SPRINGS.

The Philadelphia, Wllmlnjrton and Baltimore
Railroad Company

Has now on sal at Offloe, No. 838 OHESNUT Street, ani
at th Depot. BROAD Street and WASHINGTON
Avenue, THROUGH TICKETS via Washington and

and via Riohmond and York River Lin
(steamer from Baltimore to West Point, thoaoe by rail te
Riohmond), to

NATURAL BRIDGE, AUGUSTA, BATH ALUM

ROOKBRIDGE ALUM, HEALING, HOT,

WARM, SWEET .AND

WHITE SULPHUR SPKINGS.

KXOBRSION TIOWTS

To the above places, going via Washington and Gordon.
ville, and returning via Richmond and York River Line,
are sold at No. 828 OHESNUT Street.

Passengers going via Washington leave Philadelphia
daily at 11 30 P. M., arriving at Whit Sulphur Springs at
8 30 the following eves ing.

Those going via Richmond and York River Line leave

Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 12 noon, arriving at
White Sulphur Springs at same time a via Washington.

For further information, apply at Office, No. 823 OHES-

NUT Street.

Baggage checked through from residences or hole ls.fliy

leaving order at offioe of UNION TRANSFER COM-

PANY, No. 828 CHESNUT Street.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

GEORGE A. DADMUN,
General Tioket Agent. 7 29 13t

PENNSYLVANIA
AND

New York Canal and Railroad Co.'i
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed bj
the Lehlga Valley Kailroad Company, ia offered at

NINETY AND ONE-HAL- F PER CENT.

The Canal of this Company Is 106 miles long. Their
Railroad of the same length Is fast approaching com-
pletion, and being principally owned by the Lehlgn
Valley Railroad Company, will open ln connection
therewith an Immense and profitable trade north-war- d

from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and the Qreat Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Offloe
No. 303 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, rjT 1 lmip

CIIA11LES O. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

Q R E X E L & C O.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

A. in oi-i-c u n mid Foreiyu
BANKERS,

DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OP
CREDIT available on presentation la any Dart ofKu roper

Travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ments through us, and we will collect their Interestand dividends without charge.

DKEXEL, WlNTDMOP & CO., JDllEXEL, IIA1UE3 4 CO.,

NewYork. I

Pall8- - 3104

DARING ATTEMPT TO ROB

HERRING'S PATENT

FRANKLIN ITE BANKER?S CHEST.

PerbytTllk Station, Pennbtlvanu rr. ' iJune is, 1869.

Messrs. Far re l, Herring & ce.,
No. C2 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Gents: A persistent but nnsaccessfal effort was
made on the night of May 29, 1S09, to drill theBanker's chest received from you a few menth ago.

From facts that have come tn mir tnnDi.i i.
evident that the attemot to onnn it was
Sunday evening following. Finding all efforts to drillit useless, the droit was then made to break the
lock. The hamraerlnar was heurd hv r.rtio n h
neighborhood for several

.
hours, but supposing it toOrlnn Mm V ufiwioonuui mo iniirouu men replacing a defective

rail, excited no alurm. The tools, with th m.ant frit
of the drills, were left It Is evident that. tii
not only prepared, but perfectly fanUllar with the
construction of j our Chest.

That thev failed is another pvlilcnr that
Banker's Chests ure what you claim for them, Bun.
glar-Proo- f.

Respectfully yours,
61B4P . J. BAI.SBACK, Agent.

R
MESSRS. EEELER & FENNEM0RE,

PI I OTOG It APH EHS,

NO. 5 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET
Respectfully annuuiico that on .Tulv i lutfs .!uuaj a i iou L11LV Willopen to the public their new aud splendid

rxioTooziArxx GALLuiiiaa,
No. 820 ARCH St., Philadelphia.

Where, with irrentiv in ,"""m irnnHact- -lng their buslnesn, under the flrni'of KEELElt. sun
DARDB A FEN N EM OR K. th. m . .uj I'luattua to
t h? w?? ,rnho ,uuy xavor tuem wit can.

-

IJIpS m:k of cottaoe ltT
d,:"Zbl.Mt",t' " l'- - M- - 1 Wl" twenty of the most

. f!OTTAGK LOTS,with full ocean vipw, ait uHti--

Also"N UUANT ' "K1CT and BROADWAY.

Jnr
'. .PNK NKW OOTTAOK (furnisliB.ilfurther infomuttion

Ra,lroad. (JAMDliM, or W thVu5er?i2SU? W"8t 3ene'

Agout, OAl'K MAY


